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Background



Worldwide - alcohol is the lead cause 
of loss of healthy life for younger adults 
(age 15-49)



Current 
evidence

Cultural care



Usually, people only ask for help 
when their problems become 
severe

So services need to ask every 
person what they drink, so they 
can offer help earlier



Asking about alcohol is an nKPI for ACCHSs
-since ~ 2017, 3 questions about alcohol 
(‘AUDIT-C’)

– an nKPI wince 2017



• How often do you drink?
• How much …when you’re drinking?
• How often … 6 or more drinks?

AUDIT-C



THE PROJECT



• We tested whether we could support 
services to 

• increase screening with AUDIT-C 
• Offer more help for alcohol (and 

record this)

AIMS



22 ACCHSs
• used Communicare
• 600+ adult clients per year
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Randomisation



What support did we give?



1. Service champions



2. National workshop



3. Onsite training



3. Onsite training



3. Onsite training



3. Resources



5. Practice software support



6. Data feedback



7. Teleconferences



8. Online platform



Results



• Routinely collected data from 
services

• Sent to us every two months

How we tell if the support works?



1. AUDIT-C
2. Drinking status 
3. Brief intervention
4. Counselling
5. Scripts – naltrexone, Campral

Variables, included



Analysis



• AUDIT-C screening
• Brief Intervention

Key outcomes



Support starts

Baseline (1yr) After (1yr)



Results: screening with AUDIT-C



Change in screening rate over time



• Overall, services that got the support 
increased their screening 5.5 x faster 
than other services

• OR 5.5 [95% CI= 4.3 - 7.1] 

Multi-level modelling



• But big differences between services

Change in screening over time



Screening rates by service



• What happened over two years of 
support?

Change in screening over time



Change in screening rate over time



• At 2-years, the screening rate in 
services that got the support had 
increased 8x faster than in other 
services

• (OR=8.0, 95% CI=4.0-15.6).



• Recording of treatment for alcohol 
went up twice as fast in services that 
received support– but still very low 
rates
(OR=1.9, 95% CI=1.2-3.0)



Summary



Summary

• ACCHSs are ideally placed to engage and 
care for community

• Alcohol care can be provided across the 
whole service, not just by the D&A team

• But challenges to do this



Summary

• Whole of service support : 
• helps services screen, and record more 

care
• Further simple changes, e.g. tick-a-box for 

recording brief intervention might more 
action

• Every service is unique
• Ongoing flexible support, that can be 

tailored to services is needed
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